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F cuLt ~'eet ing
rch 19t h, 9'2;4
The faculty meet:ng as held in the l i br ry e
The f ol Io i p rsons ere absent : Mrs . Cruise ,
r . r oss , r , :"l oy , -Hs s ~cCa rol l , ir • Riley,
r . Yeag r , and Dr . Zinszer .
Dr . ri c Jade a sta 0 ent r egarding the
a fa "rs 0 the insti ution nd the need to org
i ze de ai ed' budget s ~r th coming year an ear ly
e .
Dean Lee mad e a sta ement r eg rding t h possi -
b: lity of change in t e as semb y period . T" s
~att r as ef t 0p o t o be t &ken u at another eting .
Dean Lee also rna e ast t ement tha t erp s
n greement h t no clas es haul meet at the 11 : 0
our on Tuesd morn ng . Thi s hour ei ng kept 0 en
for act "v:ti s . Dr . Reed st +ed hat he r ere no
can C uS on u ay ~o _ ni_ g bec hi ps c.ology
' C s e s i ch eet t hat h~ur . nce not be: g
c ompu sory . he matte a s l eft e r an d
t a De: n Le to arrange .
9---
:or 6 gra es
thg cu y . e t en
t e _a cuIt y ;n r egard to 9 eeks
made by Dr. .cGrat h and seconde by
e continue t.e 6 eeks r eport . 0 i on
Dean Lee r or e
a not been r espon
sk t. e -:shes of
gr-ade s , .lot i on as
Dr . cCartne h t
10 t .
i ce t 1e
at in
Dr. B t on
he end
as seconded
as t en on
~r . P rker move t h t r e ar t t o the of
uns tis actory ar k t een af the 9 eeks
t erms of D' s or F ' s . Seconded by Dr . a l er e
o=f er e an amen nt hat r por t be ade
of 1 eeks in t erms of grad es . end en
by A_. Thorn son . A1end ent defeate . Vot e
t he or i g "na mot i on an a s carri ed .
t
as ad e y ..r ,
eri od . Sec D de
n oba r t D
s v c tion egi
t onday be a ed
gne . t er
a uggest ion
t noon on F i y and
99/-c/1 -09
close a noon on .on aYe Sec o e by De n Lee . Sugges i on
mot i on los . Dean ee of ere an amen t th~ ) he vac_t ion
close . and w r noon . Amen e t s conde and ost . 0 ion as
made by ~r . Thorn son t ha t the Easter v ca t · on be carr~ ed ut
as sche uled i n he cat alogue . Seconde by r . Parker nd
carried .
eeti g a journe •
Secretary
"J2/ - 9
